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Herald's Classified Advs.

HELP WANTED
WANTED High school boy to do

abdut two hours work ot mornings.
$25.00 per month. Apply Jaraos M.
Watkln, Jr. 2'

WANTED Olrl or woman for house-
work. 702 Elovoqth utrcct. Phono

J17-M- .; 3

WANTEDr-Woma- n or girl tor gen
eral housework. Phono. 15-1- 1. s-- et

in i

FOR SALE

FOB SALE Four used logging
tmcka In rood condition. W. H.

McPberron at Mills & Son, Sixth and
Klamath. Phono 9. 9-- 3t

HAY FOIt 8ALE Or will winter cat-
tle bn shares. Address John Lis-ke- y,

Dairy, pre., or call. 6

pon SALE 30 tons of mixed hay
alfalfa and In stack, 7

nlles from Klamath Falls, 1 15 per
ton. See Chtlcote. 6-- 3t

FOR' SALE A brand new
modern house on paved street. M

DtrxiiD sa. bobio wrai.
sjulre 1245 Wordea avenue. S- -t

FOR SALE 6 passenger Reo. Terms.
mm of driving bones, buggy ted

harness, cheap., Enquire A. C. H- -
nr

9OR ALB BY OWNER One of the
heat.' rwMeace lou 1st Klamath

Palls. Make yoar own terms. P. O.
Bec'1114. 2-- U
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ay. Address L. Roberts, Mid- -

Ore: 1-- 7'

Isp- - .FOm'iAM Bulck roadster. Terms
,! MR. Hemllae Photo 8hopl Il-t-fTJ !. ' '
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MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED-To.s- eU or trade for city
. ''pceperty, good ranch near Midland.
lHaerea' under ditch. Enquire at
1IU MaaaanHa. St.,-- comer Crescent
fMt,Ry.i ,rt -

WANTED To - buy good trunk.
"7:Mn.

VBBTRAY Red and white cow with
'. muN '!, branded PC or HC.
Owner may have same hy paying for
Mature and UU ad. Phone U. 8.
R.;:S. ears R. B. Wilcox, or Box 404
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TO XXCHANOE Good Portland
. idene for Klamath property. Also
Aahtand residence. K. O. Argraves,

wner, Mecca Peel Hall. Xt-- tt

Glass of Hot Water

.
Before Breakfast
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a Splendid Habit
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Thoseof.us wnoare accustomed to
'feeiduUrend heavy whoa we arise;
apUttlai headache, stuly-fro- a cold,
fool .tongue, nasty breath; acid stom-
ach, .lame back; can. instead, both look
and4eet as fresh as a daisy by wash-la- g

thei eoWns and toxins Irom tho
body; with pbospbated hot water each
Morning;
' We should drink, before breakfast, a

'glass .of real hot water with a
of, limestone phosphate la It

to flush from the stomncb, liver, kid- -

Keys and ten yards of bowels the pre--

'Vloua day's lndleeatlbla waste, sour
a'- y bile and'polsonpus toxins; thus cleans-l- ?

i inipj sweetening aud purifying the en-ik- v

Ure alimentary tract before putting
Jk 1 more' food. Into the stomach.

v .Tko 'action of limestone nhosnhata
Ai ahdliot water on an empty stomach is
rf' wonderfully Invigorating. It cleans out

i .'air the sour fermentations, gases,
. f 'waste and acidity and gives one a

&J ItUftAta to be but a little while until
yf;U.rroe begin Jto appear In the
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.will Mul lltlla at lhavarv

f(;tlnu:bre; but- Is. sufOclent to make
rvA'asuvwWla' bothered with: bllous- -
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CAPT M. M. CHRISTY

Cantaln H. H. Christy was the
commander of the United States cru-

iser San Diego, which was sunk off
Fire Island, Long Island, N. Y. He
gave it as his opinion In the report
to tho navy department that he had
been sunk by the torpedo of a sub-

marine. That opinion was to some
extent confirmed by the later, appear-
ance of a German at oft the Mas
sachusetts shore two days later.

Are you savtng tor yourself alone or
buying War Bar, laga Stamps and sav
ing for yourself and your country!

UNION TO KLHCT OFFICERS

The regular meeting of the Wo
men's Christian Temperance Union
will be held Tuesday afternoon at
S: 30 at the home of Mrs. H. C.

Chamberlain. At this meeting the
election of olBeers for the ensuing
year will be held. - .

HIGHWAY WORK TO
CONTINUE IN STATE

SALEM. Ore., Sept 9. Highway
work In Oregon will not be discon-

tinued
(

hy the federal regulation re-

quiring the approval of the United
States highway council for road Im
provement projects. The state high-

way commission received a telegram
from, Secretary Peanybakar, of the
federal highways council, with the
Information that work may continue
if no difficulty Is experienced in se-

curing materials. Secretary Klein,
of the commlsalon, said that all work
now pending or In progress would go
ahead.

By UvO Wmv9vW VV

ticket osteons, the lead yew wmt Mod
tho Traretors' name pinto. This Is
tho company that lends tho wocM hi
accident and BoaHh Insurance See
ChHcoto. St--tf

The purpose or the National War
Savings committee is to create an
army of savers who will, by saving, re-
lease labor and materials for tho use
cfthe government in the war, and whr
will lend tbelr savings to the 'govern
meat to prosecute, the war.

HOUSTON'
Metroaelltaa Ami s

i

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATER
Select pictures

Presents
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

la -
"THE MARIONETTES"

; , with '

The fflaoatoae Chandler
. jyaudorille

Www
8 Bli Time Acts 8

AdmlssiOB SB and iso coats.'

TEMPLE THEATER
Triangle presents

MARGERIK WILSON
in

"THE HAND AT THE WINDOW"
Also Hearst Pathe News Latest

War Pictures anil Current Events

Admlssioa 10c and 18c

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURES
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PORTLAND, Sept 9 Sugar will

be permitted' In whatever quantities
may be needed to' domestic science
departments In the schools and col- -

leges cf ihe state, according to W. D.i;
Ayer. federal food administrator for
Oregon. The quantity used will rest
with the discretion of tho teachers.

This announcement enma its a re-

sult of Inquiries' from heads of do-

mestic science departments, asking
what provision' would bo made for
them carrying on tlictr work, as lnrpo
quantities of sugar would bo needed
In clntB Instruction. Mr. Ayer wrote
to Miss Mlnnm, head of the rtomottlc
science school at the Oregon. Agricult-
ural college, nsklng her opinion, and
received a reply saying that since tho
products made were sold In cafeteri-
as nnd were not wasted, and slnro
levssons In conservation were taught,
that the sugarsupply should not bo
withheld from tho schools.

A letter from the national food ad-

ministration at Washington wits' re-

ceived at tho snme time, holding the
same views.

ALFALFA LAND

The man with an alfalfa ranch is
In the right kind of "clover." 'I have
a leo-ac- rc tract, partly In alfalfa,
with fair buildings, and otherwise
well Improved, mostly under irriga- -
gallon, only eight miles from Klam-- .

ath Falls, at a real bargain. lrtr
0,000., half casts 1lettcrlouk at It

bow. Chllrote, 6JW Main Bt. 3t

Less delay when you fill at Kla
math 'Service Station. Sixth and Kla-
math, se-t- f

m
Foar room cottage only one block

from Main St. Price f1000 on easy
terms. See Chtlcote. SO-- 8
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WAS HARDLY ABLE TO WORK Bh- -

FORK HK nKOAN TAKING TAX-LA- C.

"When I started taking Tanlae I
waa so weak I could hardly do any
thing at all, and It' has not only ut-

most made' a man of me, but I have
gained twenty-fou- r pounds besides,"
said Charles E. Shaffer, an employeo
of .the Grant Smith-Porte- r Ship Build
ing Company, living at G08 West
Charleston Street, Portland, Ore., the
other day,

"A little over a year ago," he con
tinued. "I suffered from a bad case
of la grippe that pulled me down till
I waa hirdly fit for a' thing. I loat
my appetite and what little I mana-
ged to force down soured on my
stomach and felt as hard as a lump
of i lead In me, and I. was miserable
nlghtand diy. Then several weeks
ago I had ah awful attack of tonilll-tl- s

that had me so bad I couldn't
awallow a bit of nourishment for ten
days, and. It came near putting me
cut of business. I felt tired and
wornout all the time and lost every
spark of energy I ever had. When
I went to bed I would rail and toss
ao much that I never got a nights
sleep. In fact I heven't been able to
sleep much In the last three or four
years, and I always got up In the
mornings fooling just as bad aa when
I went to bed. I lost considerable
In weight and got so weak and run
down that at last I Just had to quit
working altogether. ,

"I road so much about the good
Tanlae was doing others that I de
cided to try n bottle. I began to
pick up right smartly from the very
first, and In a Utile while I had my
appetite back and was eating and

my meals, and everything now
agrees with me., I got as hungry as
a boar In three houra after eating a
heirty breakfast, and my food U
building mo up something wonderful.
I sleep llko a log all night arid get up
In the morning fcellug Just fine
and dandy. I am fust getting back
my old time energy, and have already
got U numoer or my menu siarteu

'fin 'Tnntnff find Axnnrt to keen on
boosting It.','

Taalao Is soli In Klamath Falls by
Bl Tlrua (In." .Adv. of
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Thaxfoltowlng resolutions pledging
support to the two additional Noriin,t i - , j turned Wednesday evening from

M,Prt,.hort tl.lt with daughter. Mrs.
tO tltO SUCCCJStUl prCSCCtltloll Of tllO

of ,.,.,...
wnr, were ndopjloil hy the Khmuth
County Teachcra Association at
recent Institute.

no Is resolved, by tho Klnmnth
County Tcnchor's Awoclntlon In con
vention nssombleit, that wo extend
to tho Instructors of this Institute, to
Its manngement, to the 1'ooplo of
Kluimth Fnlls, nml to nny nnd nil
who have assisted In nmkliiK II

success, our ik'o'e.t npprecl-ntlo- n.

I.
Second, that this Association Indor-

ses the proposition now before tho
people of Oregon for the establish
ment or two .mlilltlonni Normal i

Schools, and furthermore, that we
pledge our support to this undertak-
ing.

Third, that we express our sorro
that death has taken from us, during
the past yc-nr-, two of our
In tho persons of Mica Hazel Harden-broo- k

and Mrs. Gertrurio Frcucr;
. ms Associniion nereu)

Its symp.ithy to relatives of the-de- -

coated; nnd furthermore that copies
of this resolution lie sent to them.

Fourth, that the Association ex-

presses Its Joy nnd prldo In tho fact
that of Us members are serv-
ing our country In various phases of
her needs In the present world war.

Fifth, that this Association pled-
ges to the successful 'prosocutlon of
the war Us unfailing support, that
this war may soon bo ended, that
Just and lasting bo secured,
that Democracy may be justified, and
that "government of the pcoplo, by
the people,"nnd for tho pcoplo may
not perish from the earth."

Committee Fred Pctorson
It. II. Duubir

I Liicllo Marshall

DIPMI 1
NOT NEUTRAL

TOKIO, Sept. 9. It Is confirmed
Here that previous to the departure of
a. O. Wallenberg, tho Swedish mini-

ster to Japm, the diplomatic repre-
sentative of the entente nations nnd
of the United 8tntes submitted noto
to the Foreign Offlco expressing

their dlscllnatlori to meet Mr. Wal-

lenberg fit social or other functions,
aubsequently Mr. Wallenberg waa re-

called to Sweden and 'a now Swedish
mlnlitor recently arrived nt Toklo.

of the allied diplomats were
present at tho department of Mr.
Wallenberg.

It Is alleged that Mr. Wallenberg
sent frequent messengers to Sweden
acrots Siberia carrying sacks of malt
and that these sacks Included letters
from German residents of Yokohama.

ARMY OFFICER
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Quartermaster's Department of the
United State army arrested In New

York City lit connection with charges
graft In contracts1 made

Mrs, J, Stewart and family and sis-

ter arrived Tuesday night tor n short
visit with their brother, Prank, 8to-war- t.

Mr. and Mrs .K. A. 8chrclner re- -

a
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their

many

a
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a

None

IN

army

G. 8. Kclley, Lewlston,

Hay Rcece left Wednesday morn
ing for Northern Texas.

Miss Lucille Stewart and Mrs. Glon
Stoemnn wore Klnmnth Falls visitors
Wednesday. ,

K. U. Williams has commoncod his
second cutting of hay.

- -- -
MIDLAND

-
Miss taa Hooper and little alstcr

Opnt, spent Sunday with their slstor.
Mrs. W. K. Kemp at Ady. '

Miss Queenle Hoff, the Midland
school teacher, arrived on the train
Sunday.

Edgar Farber Is heading his grain
this week.

Vfirl lm ttmeiok fftMo t9A
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Mrs. E. O. Davis returned from
Ashland Monday.

Mrs. M. 3. Morrison Is here from
Silver City, N. M.. visiting her father,
nnd mother. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hoop-
er. "

- -
SHASTA VIEW:.j -

About thirty neighbors gathered an
the home of J.L. Hale and wife Sat-

urday evening and gave them a sur-
prise. Mr. and Mrs. Hale expect to
leave .soon for Hood River on account
of Mrs. Hales health.

Mrs. C. M. Klrkpatrlck entertained
tho ladles who sewed for the Red
Cross Wednesday. Those present
were; Mesdames, H. K. Wilson, O. E,

Hunt, J. L. Hole, Den Daniel, Lou
Daniel, L. 8. Miller, J. L. Bailey, Miss
Ada Hunt nnd .the hoatesa. Nexn
meeting to be at Mrs. O. E. Hunts
Wednesday 18th, all patriotic ladles
expected to be present. ,

The addition .of our school build-
ing slnco completed Is a great Im-

provement and the budding and
grounds are being put In readiness
for occupancy neat week.

J. L. Hale took Miss tola Schaf-fe- r

and Miss Whipple lo Klamath
FalU Tuesday to attend the Teacher'a
Institute.

Mrs. Luther Holbrook Is spend-
ing a few daya with ber hufbind
near Lakevlew.

Henry Krupka and Frank Otoman
aro two more of our boys. to be called
for training. They left for Camp
Lewis Wednesday. ,

Henry Voss and family of White

T
GRAFT CHARGES

' ...... , UJLiJL J

men aupplyling the
war needs of the government. He
waa charged with having accepted
money frcm a manufacturing comp-
any whose plant he had Just

.i
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' HEUT, .JAMES CffTAltt ',
I.loutviiunt James C. Staley of the .

against several
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This Is one of tho first of the great
steel ships n vessel of 9,fi00 tons
to be launched to fight tho Hun. She
wntc built by the Federal Shipbuild-
ing C'ompuny on tho llackoiuaek
Itlvcr In Now Jersey, nnd wan rhrls--!

tcned by Mrs. Klhert II. Gary, wife of i

tho chairman of tliu Iioird of direc-
tors of the United States Steel Cor-

poration.

Lake spent Sunday with thelr'ihiiKh- -
ter, Mrs. Hen Daniel nnd family.
Their eon Andy loft for Camp Lewis
Wodneesday. '

The huckleberry plckor.t from this
section linvo roturned with their
palls full and report u fine time. I

L. 8. Miller and wife huvo .moveil
Into their son John's house, tho latter
having gono with his family to Oil. i

I

Buy a lot In Mill- - Addition. Price
are very low anil' terms ciiNy. will
take your Liberty llomN. See flill-cot- e.

HO-- tl
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LIKE LUMPS
When you wako up with buckacho

and dull misery In the ltldnoy region
It genorally moans that you linvo
been eating too much moat, says n
well known authority. Meut forms
uric acid, which overworks tho kid-
neys In their effort to (liter It from
the blood, .and they beromo sort of
paralyxed. and loggy. Whon your kid-ne-

get .sluggish and clog you must
rolleve them, like you fcllovo your

when the weather Is bad you have
rheumatic twjnges. Tho urine Is
cloudy, full sediment, channels of
ten get tore, water scalds and you

MONDAY, NKI'TKMIWIt II, ttiN

Vou'ro Miifo If Jim turn; ii lninf,j
flrtt policy In u stiimlni-- rmiiMy
frotti tho Clillcolo nuency. itu-t- f

Ituy your Havollim Oil In milhih
tatiN iiml mvo 10 per cent. At n
KiiniKON mill M'rvlco Mtnllmm, Telford
Unit,, illolrllmtiir. U7.f

liiveitlKnto Mm new I0IN lire m.
lele of the Travelers. Tliey nit,, a
iiiaxlniuiii of Iiisuniiu'ii nt.n minimum
ciixl. Heo tlilru(i( tl!W Mnlli HI. (f

o
Wnr Snviiic Htnmtis earn luloreit

, for tut mi iliimlnyH nnd liollilnyH,

We Move Everything
HMaMaHMflaaMaaBBaaaaaBaaaaaBBBBaav

Kperciirril I'm'krr fur limine.
Iiolil (iihmIn, Light nnil Heavy

limiting of All Description.
Itrmly nt Any Hour.

General Transfer Co.
Phono iliHI Itmldrnro JH.VM

. . p0MMMMM

New City Laundry
We Ouarantee Our Work.

8hlrts and Cellars Laundertd.
Wo also wash silk, .wool, and eel.
ored gods very carefully. Try ut
ence and be convinced. Our prices
are right Phono 1M.

127 Fourth Street
Sack of First National Bank

The Common-Sens- e

Building Material

Cement Blocks

Rpofing of All Kindt

W: D. MILLER
Contractor

Dassengeri
. and Baggage

A.YWIIi:itK IN THE CITY
QUICK HKHVICH

HCAHON'AIILK IIATKH
PHONE IS7

Western Transfer Co.

i' I
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OF LEAD
arc ohllnod to oek roller two or threo
tlmourlng the nlgbt.

Kltlior consult n good, reliable phy-
sician ut onco or got from your phar-iimcl-

about four ounces of Jail
Balls.; take n tublospoonful In a glass
of wntor boforo breakfast for a fow
l.ayH nnd your kidneys Will then act

lino, Tlili famous salts is made from
tho acid of grapes and lemon Juice,
combined with llthln, and haa been
men ror colorations in claan nnd

lad Salts Is a, life saver for rogular
meat catora. It Is Inexpensive, cannot
Injure, and makes delightful effer-
vescent Hthla-wat- drink. Adv.

WKEiiYOUR anrjr-Y-G

Dowels, removing nil the body's urlnstlmiilnto atugglsli kidneys aliaous waste, else you Imvo backache. neisatnaii.. 1
a-r-
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